
district of l&&tea ,Qelr, province of KLlmchai Mea, 

The losses suffered by the Khmer inilitary post WUi’f? 223 fOllOMS: 

- Three soldiers killed; 



(fov,r 77 mm recoilless cannons, rocket launchers, mortars and. heavy machine-guns) 

laullchecl a violent three-hour attack against the cea'bre of Chiphou (Svay kicilg:), 

aplroximately tl\renty kilometres from the frontier, 

gIe provisional estimate of Cambodian losses is as follows1 

1. PIilitary: _ ,.*- ,,,i-A. 
- Two soldiers killed, 

_ Ten soldiers reported missing;, 

_ Eight seriously woun&d and ten slightly wounded, incl.uding 

Captain I;hlol; Koroq, the commanding officer of the Sub-District, 

- One automatic machine-gun damaged, 

_ 320 Enfield rifles 7 thirteen Sken guns, one mortar., tbJ0 30 111I3 IXWZhin~-- 

guns, 

- One 70 mm machine-gun and some ammunition ~erz carried off, 

- Four huts and one private car were dezkroyed, 

- Large amounts of equipment and documents from tlic military Sub-District 

were taken away and burnt, 

- The house of Major Has Vary was sa-i on fire, 
'Z, Lu Provincial Guard: ".---a--- Y--wuv-,.m LT.hD 

- One provincial guard reported missing, 

-- Fifty-six WAS 36 mm rifles, three United States carbines and one rifle 
were carried off, 

- TWO huts, some furniture and document,T, as well as five motor-cycles, 
were set on fire, 

? .2 $2 Civilians z ~l~.r~~"_L.~.. 
- One aged woman killed, 

- The office of the Head of District and the archives, a~ w&l as the 

house, of the Head of District were set on fi.re, 

- Lb? personal property of the inhabitants was removed, 

Gil irhe dame n.i.&t of 3 Jvl-iri.1 1970, the Viet-Gong and North Viet-i\Tan~~..?~e als;o 

bU~'n~4 fkXJn the Cambodian police post at &vet, in Svay ~~~~~~~ 

The Goveri1men.t Of Ca&odia Ventures to drn~~~ the attention of the ,j,urObers "f 

tllc S'?clJri.ty Council to the Iact that these open and increasillGl y fixx,uen% attnci:s 
by Vi~i;~tqmCo~~i~ and. Nod11 ~riet-l\T&+se forces s,gaillst Car~bodian defence fol,ces an cl 
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posts within Cambodian territory are in grave defiance of the Charter of the 

United Nations, international law and the 1954 Geneva Accords, and jeopardize the 

peace and security not only of Cambodia but also of South-East Asia, 

The Government of the Democratic Republic of Viet-Mam aild the Provisional 

Revolutionary Government of South Vic-t-Nam arc held to be wholly responsible for 

any serious consequences which might arise, 
The Government of Cambodia asks the merflber6 of the Security CounciL to 

consider the possibility of exerting all their influence to compel the Vict-Gong 

and North Viet-Namese forces to put an immediate end .to these acts of open 
a&gession and withdraw tlleir troops from the territory of neutral, independent 

and peaceful Cambodia, 
I should be grateful .if you would have the text of this Communication 

circulated as a Security Council document, 

Accept, Sir, etc. 

(Signed) Ol? KOSALAK ".L,.-xL- - 
Deputy Permanent Representative of Cambodia, 

Char& d'Affaires ad interiL 

----- 


